Happy New Year!

We are delighted to provide you with your first quarter 2020 IEEE-USA Conference Brief newsletter.

In 2020, IEEE-USA continues to offer a valuable portfolio of co-sponsored conferences and exhibitions -- assembled over the past seven years -- intended to address diverse areas of policy and professionalism in IEEE's technical fields of interest. Do consider making a presentation at, or attending, some of them.

We often get emails asking why one of your favorite conferences is not in our calendar. Our IEEE-USA conference calendar only includes those conferences or events IEEE-USA co-sponsors, or where it exhibits. As always, if you know of a conference, seminar, or workshop you think IEEE-USA should consider co-sponsoring -- or if you have an idea for a new local or national event -- please do not hesitate to contact us.

We are looking forward to seeing you at these events!

Best regards,

Bob Parro (conferences@ieeeusa.org)
Chair, IEEE-USA Conferences Committee

The IEEE-USA Conference Brief is produced quarterly by the team of Bob Parro, Georgia C. Stelluto and Greg Hill.
conferences that are registered with IEEE. Use the "Search Conferences" block on the left to search conference dates or calls for papers, using keywords. You can also narrow the search down to a particular IEEE Region or country. Please note that until a conference fills out the IEEE Conference Exchange (ICX) registration form, and IEEE approves the organizational units that co-sponsor it, information about the event will not appear in the Conference Database.

**UPCOMING CONFERENCES**

**2020 IEEE-USA Co-Sponsored Conferences & Events**
(and/or where IEEE-USA has an Exhibition Booth)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-22 Feb</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
<td>Engineers Week 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Feb</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>Future City Competition Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Feb</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
<td>DiscoverE Girl Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25 Mar</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>SET Congressional Visits Day (CVD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 Apr</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Ok.</td>
<td>2020 IEEE Green Technologies Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-25 Apr</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>IEEE Conference on Technologies for Sustainability (SusTech)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-26 Apr</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>USA Science &amp; Engineering Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23 Aug</td>
<td>Ottawa, ON Canada</td>
<td>Sections Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Oct</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
<td>IEEE Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14 Oct</td>
<td>Vicenza, Italy</td>
<td>Wireless for Space and Extreme Environments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURED CONFERENCES**
Celebrate Engineers Week 2020

**Conference Date:** 16-22 February 2020  
**Location:** Nationwide  
**Web:** [https://ieeeusa.org/advocacy/cvd/](https://ieeeusa.org/advocacy/cvd/)

Engineers – like all pioneers – use their knowledge, creativity, and sense of adventure to cross frontiers. Engineers have led us into space and deep below the ocean's surface. They have connected millions of people through advances in communications and transportation. During Engineers Week 2020, 16-22 February, we celebrate engineers and how they improve our lives. Events, such as [Girl Day](https://girlday.org), [Future City](https://futurecity.org), and the [Global Marathon](https://globalmarathon.org) seek to inspire the next generation of practical inventors and innovators continues. Who will step up?

MORE INFO

Register by 6 March for CVD 2020

**Conference Date:** 24-25 March 2020  
**Location:** Washington, D.C.  
**Web:** [https://ieeeusa.org/advocacy/cvd/](https://ieeeusa.org/advocacy/cvd/)

The annual [Congressional Visits Day (CVD)](https://cvd.ieeeusa.org) event -- to be held 24-25 March 2020 -- raises awareness of the long-term importance of science, engineering and technology to the nation through face-to-face meetings with Members of Congress, congressional staff, and other decision-makers. **The deadline to register is 6 March.**
2020 IEEE Green Technologies Conference

Conference Date: 1-3 April 2020
Location: Oklahoma City, OK
Web: https://ieeegreentech.org/

In 2020, the IEEE Green Technologies Conference (Green Tech) arrives in vibrant Oklahoma City for the first time. Oklahoma City is known for great Southern cuisine, Midwestern hospitality, and a flair for Wild West culture. GreenTech seeks to address one of the most pressing challenges of our time: securing green and clean energy sources for the 21st century to protect the environment.

IEEE Conference on Technologies for Sustainability (SusTech 2020)

Conference Date: 23-25 April 2020
Location: Long Beach, CA
Web: https://site.ieee.org/sustech/

The 7th Annual IEEE Conference on Technologies for Sustainability (SusTech 2020) is designed to explore the development and application of science, engineering and technology in achieving a sustainable lifestyle for humanity. It brings together scientists, engineers, technologists and scholars from multiple disciplines to hold a dialogue on environmental issues and collaborate on ideas to develop and utilize innovative tools and intelligent systems to address them. Attendees will learn about the tools, connections and proactive solutions to take their sustainability programs to the next level.

The conference is a combination of academic papers and invited
speakers with specialties that are making an impact in the environment sustainability. Full papers will be published in the Conference Proceedings. Best Student Posters submitted for the conference will be eligible for an award.

**Important Dates:**

- Student poster abstracts deadline: 15 February 2020
- Early registration ends: 15 April 2020

MORE INFO